
A THREE HORSE EVENER.

Methods of Orrrroailnc th Sid
Draft Ik Three llnme Teaming.

Teamster In my soetion who desire
to use three horse generally ml op I tlu
lienvy thills hhown In -- 'is. 1, :y A.
1'. Shtill of Ohio la American Agricul-
turist. The weight of the thills Is

borne entirely ly the middle horse, n
they arc hung la hooks attached to n

lironl strap over the brick. The middle
singletree swings from the same pin as
the doubletree for the outer hordes.

Where It Is necessary to use a tongue
divide the doublet nv Into thirds nnd
plnce the plu one-thir- the length from
the end next the two horses. Then give
the near horse n louger portion of the
tongue chains or. ns In western w agons.
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A TBREB HOBSR EVEXF.R.

Fl. 1. heavy thills; Fig. 2, short arm:
FlT. 3. tonuufless evener 1

of the neck yoke. Even then It it nec-

essary to build a short arm at the side
of the tongue (Fig. ill, but it is so short
that side draft is nearly eliminated.
Such a plan will be quite effective la
two wheeled implements where the
load Is behind the axle, tending to
keep the tongue straight. It may be
ndded that side draft Is further less-

ened by hitching as far as possible
from the load aud using a long tongue.

For tongueless vehicles and imple-

ments Fig. 3 shows a very good even-er- .

Its construction is made plain by
the drawing. In attaching the middle
singletree be careful that the Irons at
the Inner ends of the small doubletrees
are pivoted so as to move sidewise
freely, as the distance between the
ends is variable.

Sojrsestioaa la Road Building:.
It is desirable for many reasons to

preserve the natural dirt road along-

side and parallel to the surfaced road
where possible.

A common but erroneous Impression
prevails that when a road Is once
macadamized, graveled or surfaced
with any hard material It Is then fin-

ished and must endure forever An
Improved road needs constant atten-
tion, and unless this is given in a sys-

tematic manner like the railroads the
road will rut, ravel, disintegrate and
go to ruin.

It seems wise to recommend, particu-
larly for level country where rni'terial
is scarce, the building of macadam nnd
gravel road3 from eight to ten feet
wide. Some will say: "These roads
are not wide enough, now wi.l two
loads of hay pass on an eight foot
road?" The answer is: "Two loads of
hay seldom meet. Usually both are
going to the sime market at about the
same time. So it is useless to con-

struct a road to meet a condition which
seldom arises." Of course these widths
are only for strictly country roads,
opon level lands, where It is easy to
turn out On main highways, where
travel is extensive, a width of at least
sixteen feet should be maintained.
R. W. Elchardson.

Prepar I B Land For Wheat.
Where the ground la to be plowed for

wheat It is essential that it be done
early In the season even If the ground
Is dry and the plowing a little hard. I

have seen men wuit because the ground
was dry and hard for a rain until late
In the fall, and about Dine times out of
ten they fail to get u crop. There is no
crop that the average farmer grows
that requires more bklll than does
wheat. The nature of the wheat, plant
must be studied nud then everything
possible be done to iuake Its ublding
place congenial. The seed bed for
wheat must be fine, firm and covered
with a blanket of fine earth In which
to deposit the seed. These instructions
have been given so often that It seems
almost useless to repeat thern.

The amount of work to be dune up
ou a field after it has been plowed will
to a certain extent be governed by the
weather, but seldom is a field worked
too much. It is a good plan ufter the
field looks as if It Is in perfect condition
to give it an extra working. It is
usually this extra work that makes the
top bushels the next harvest. Cor. Na-

tional Btockman.

The Path of the Ciasens Grower.
The Chinese are said to believe that

ginseng will prolong life and wake dis-

ease well nigh impossible. The ginseng
at least cannot cure Itself. The wild
plants are quite free from disease, but
under cultivation wilts, rots and
blights attack it. A recent Cornell bul-

letin describes some of these diseases
and also claims that insects trouble
the plants. So the path of tho ginseng
grower is not all lined with gold. There
leema to be little help yet for diseased
laeta. Rural New Yorker.

CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS.

Rens and nte of lnerrt In Varl
tin I lnr of Aarlrultnre.

n u ?.. wool's.
'Hshlngtoti.-- The new white potato

! from rrugiiay, Solatium coiiiincrsonll,
j which lias all raited considerable at-

tention ns grown In Franco, Is the sub-- I

Jerl of some information supplied to
the state department by the I'tiltcd
Slates consul nl Couen, who says:

'.'The leaves are small and slender,
Mme hut like those of the Irish po-- I

tato, and the (lowers are abundant, of
a pale lolet color and ory odorous,

j Afier one planting the plant peipetu-- j

ates itself from the broken roots left
in the soil. The vegetable proper
weighs from one to two and n half
pounds and has a yellowish wrinkled
skin, covered with lentlcels, which dis-

appear after culture. The pulp when
cooked has a slight greenish color."

It further appears that as grown In

Franco In I'.vl all of a certain num
ber of tubers takm from the crop by
random and cooked with the nklu on
were very bitter, but under cultiva-
tion this characteristic has greatly
dlmiuishod. Feeling also takes away
much of the acridness. lu spite of the
bitter taste animals are fond of thein.
"In the same soil," says Mr. llaynes.
-- the yield Is greatly superior to that
of the ordinary potato. The Fairly
Hose in one instance gave o.iX'O pounds
to the acre, the American Marvel o.(HH)

pounds aud the Solatium eomiuersonll
8."oO pounds."

Vol TuruliiK to the Farm.
With the apparent great increase of

Interest lu agricultural matters It Is

somewhat surprising to hum, from a

special report to the census bureau,
that in l'H'O agriculture showed a
diminishing proportion of workers,
while the numbers in professions, man-

ufactures, trade and transportation
was on the iix rease. However, agri-

culture still makes a good showing, as
almost 40 percent of all the men work-

ers in the total population was en-

gaged in agriculture, with . per cent
in manufacturing and mechanics. IS

Pt cent in trade :tnd transportation,
almost !." i cr cent in domestic and

I set vice Mid o" 2 per cent in
professional service.

T Hf Trlrd on a BlKiter Scale.
The remarkable intensive fanning of

J. 1. 1 "cinch of Pennsylvania has be-

come a familiar story during the past
two years. Mr. I'etrli h brought up a
rim down farm of fifteen acres to the
point when- - it supports more than two
.civs to l!io acre, nothing being bought
except bran and cottonseed meal. Ag
ricultural evperts reason mat l no 1

methods of intensive farming if
applied by dairy farmers throughout
the United Stales would be worth

a year to the dairy interests.
The ipiestion having been raised

whether what has been done on fifteen
acres would result equally well on a
larger scale, it Is said that Mr. Hetrlch
Is to try to prove the proposition on a
new farm of "t acres which he has
purchased In Chester county. Fa. On
his fifteen acre farm every bit of space
was devoted to crops, none to pastur-
age. The animals w ere kept in the sta-

ble or barnyard the year round.

Grain Weevil.
The two forms of grain weevils most

In evidence are the common grain
moth and the black weevil. In either
case the most ready method of their
destruction is the employment of car-

bon bisulphide, one pound at least of

the liquid to 100 bushels of grain, or

.ix0 feet of space. In ordinary cribs
and Liins the most important provision
Is to make the room as nearly as possi-l,l- e

gas tight, in order that the gas
may remain in all parts of the space
lu full strength and for the required
time. It must enter, by diffusion, all
cracks and crevices, even those be-

tween the grains of corn in the ear,
mid must penetrate the burrow of the
Individual weevil or Its grub In the
wheat berry. This thorough diffusion
will only occur after some time, even
in a saturated atmosphere. Twenty-fou- r

hours Is short enough for certain-
ty, even where the gas can be kept
full strength In the bin.-- K. A. Tope-noe- .

IfartrntlnK the So tear Ileet,
The time of suar beet harvest is

usually incli.at.d by the argiculturlsts
of t'e- - sm.'.i: faeiory for which the
beets ire l.-- s 'n' d and notice is given
to 1'ie gro'.vt r i.- - deliver his beets to
the faeiorv. .'. expert in sugar beet
growii.-.- can readily discern when beets
tire rij . The haves droop and take
on a yellow cast. The sooner they are
harvested after this the belter, as they
have reached their maximum of sugar
content and purity. Warm fail rains
are liable to start u new grow th of the
heels, causing them to send out n fresh
Mipply of rootlets. This has u tendency
to lower the purity and sugar content
of the beets, if It Is apparent that the
crop cannot be received at the factory
ut Koine time In the near future, the
hfcets should bo harvested and siloed.
The contract usually provides for fol-

lowing the orders of the factory in this
respect, and this is the safest course.
0. I Saylor.

In the Poultry Yard.
The hens that pass their molt early

are the ones to keep for early winter
layers.

, In selecting breeders for market
stock only broad, full breasted birds
should be chosen.

Surillower seed will help to hasten
the molting of fowls. Unseed meal Is

also useful for the same purpose.
I)ucks are not Hubject to cholera or

roup, and lice do not trouble them ut
all.

f.'eese are adapted to wet lands and
d5 well if supplied with good pastur

ge and plenty of wuter.

LAST SUMMER'S WORK

Permanent Cures Performed by Dr. Il.tr-r-

in Salem Now nl Hotel

Smeede, riigcac

.Vnioiij; the innnv cases treated by
lr. Partln. and presented to uh for
public-i-t Ion, wo select tho following
which Npoitk volumes for tliedoctor s
skill and pernui ueiiey of his cures.
Mrs. Koss .'111.1 Mr. Ii.trhy nro w ell
known In Marlon count y.'

Mr. Iarly Cured of Catarrh.
Salem, Or. Ii. Pailii: For ckht

years I lin e hivu ;illlletcil with
lu the held ami thto.it, cuus-l-

bleeding; of the nose. Your
treatment by electricity find medi-
cines cured tue completely I will
say 1 wit for the small miiomit you
charged me, 1 would not endure the
catart a li one day t hough it cost ine
ten times the amount 1 gave .von to
cure mo. I offer you these few lines
of testimony w 1th mv ow n free will.

C W. iMunv.
M I s. Itoss.' ( iood I illck.

To the r.ditor: I am proud to wit-
ness t ) the public t of Dr. Par-ri- n

as a phv scian. I ) I pre
seated myself to lint a miserable
physical wreck body and mind, never
having; a thought cf seeing- a well day
.iL.aln. but hoping to receive front
him some temporary relief. One year
ago I did not dare to take a tnouth
full of solid food into my stomach.
I ! .... in. I ...... i .Hi ii.... .Mint1 IIU II Pll PMlt- - lUHI l"V"U i' I

of my intense sin't'ertiig uppatantly
atllic'tcd with an acute and incurable
disease of the stomach. I took the
treatment of lr. Iau in throe months
and have since then I n able to s.t j

down to any kind of food and relish
it to m v sat isfact ion, never tearing
any evil results. My atllict ion were
clit oulcdv sdepsia, const ipation, liver
ami kidney complaints, pains in the
he. u t and lungs, and diseases peculi.ii
to in v sex. Now life is a pleasure,
and I am a stranger to pain of any
form. Have nut had si'i-l- i health in
twentv vears. 1 feel lifted into a new
world and enjoyall things, mi nocmint
of feeling well naui. I ulnlsli tin;
that others may lie betlelited. liefer
y air reader" to me at rogon

Very respectfully.
M rs. I'.i-T- v v II. lb 'ss.

Mr. larrin's I 'lace of llusiness.

Ii. Ilarrin U located nt the Ibid
Snicede, laigelie, until Octolier 1, ami
gives free evamina t ion to nil. 10 to .".

or? to s daily. The poor treated
free and those able to p.iv at the rate
of live dollaas a week or in that pro
portion of t he time t he case may re-

quire. Ali curable chronic diseases
cf nieii and women a speciality. Kyes
tested free ami hI.i-m- -s ii ted at rea-

sonable prices.

Lewis and Clark Exposition Tic-

ket Rates.

Cottuye ' J rove to 1'ortla'nJ A Ut--t

$.j.!)0, gool for 'M ilnB, lnt uot
Inter than Oct. 3M. l'.H)."),

I'AKTIKS OK TLX OK MOUK

One fare for tho round trip good
for ten dvn, (must travel together
on one tii-ke- t both ways) 40

OU'iAMZKl" 1'Al.TltS OK OMUMTiKli Olt

MOIiK.

One fare for the round trip pnrtv
moving on same day. but individual
tickets will bs sold under this rate
and can return at nny timo within
ten days from date of nale. $l.4U.

The above tickets on Hale daily be-

tween May '2'.lth and Oct. loth, and
no btop overs allowed in either di-

rection.

Twliljilit on the I'arni.
The d.w8 coin" ijuwn, ari'l shadows gather

In the field find l.ine;
Low In the w-- a band of black glvtu

promise unto rain.
It la the twlllfe'ht hour, and, given o'er to

calm and lest.
It brings to homo a benediction nnd Is

blest.

Tho boys como In and batho their faces at
the cooling well;

Afar and faint, then n.ur nnd ewert.
tinkles the lead cow's bi ll;

It Is the twilight hour, uud star ur
Btartlng from tho deep.

High heaven's heralds Bent to watch that
men may Bleep.

The father comen, u man of many year
of toll and c are,

Who Kinlles to Bee the candle hi tho mult
saniu window there;

It Is the twlllfc-h- t hour, and. with the fn
work a ri y done,

IIo fefds a poor man's J.y to thlnlt the
food Is won.

Then all Bit down to the evening
Uieal. and far away

A wagon rumbles out the
name who loves delay;

It Is Uia twllliiht hour, and, free fretn
day's unending finest

It brings to home a benediction and l

blest.
C. W. Btevenson In Chicago Inter

Ocean.

THE PRICE OF A LIFE.

How It Wat I lied I lider ! Old
AiiKlo-Hnio- ii l.ntvn,

i ti Aiitflo Saxon laws, ev-

ery man's life, Including that !' Ihn
king, was valiicil at a llxeil rlee, :i n l

imy one who took it eciiiM miuinuti' tint
offeuw; hy a money imyment iihui a
fixed Hcale. Thu life of a iieavuil mis
reekuueil to l; worth 'Joo HhilliiiKS, that
fcf a man of nohlo hlrth 1,'Joo Khillinn-i- ,

and tho killing of a kln, Involved tho
regicide In a payment of 7.U0O thll- -

lili'hM.

It has been pointed out that thu heir
to tho throno could thus get l id of tho
existing occupant by murdering him
nnd thereafter handing over tho lino,
according to tiio Hcalc, to tho excheq-
uer, when his offense would bo purged
nnd his money would como back to
himself, for in those days tho Kover-elg-n

received all lines as personal per-

quisites. There Is very little doubt
that these rough means were practical-
ly applied lu Ihe case of sonio rulers of
Kngland In tho proeoinjuest period.
Loudon Teleirrauu

tioodfor Stomach Trouble and '

t'onilpallon
"(iiauibei Iain's S. mm. icli and l o o1

Tablets have done me o s'lcal deal o(

Urn nl." ;'s,V s t ' loi..,iM II, it I'ot l.'o-e-

( n t alio, I ',i nad.i ,' I'.eing a nil 1.

physic the after ell. i ,ne uoi mi
l , ulii I can i i i t

to all w ho sillier irom ... .on.-ici- li .

order." I'or s.il.i l. The I . in
liiaimacv.
Nt) li Ni i u I II I i i;k I l

I'.i.M I, in til l l : i i; i v I s
t'ol.H', i in i .ii; Mi ll

Alllilioi: i:ii
This f.n t Is well I nun ii in din",

p, s m cv el V w here ,i i, nl I . n
w ill n I v e I licl I c ii i , H i . 1, i . i i .. i

ra t loll w III ii t he bcsl I , I. r
Mr. (Hie Wltmcr. a pi iimiieiit illii:'
e;s( of .li.plin, M.i .ln ,i circular to
Ills cilst oiiicl's -- ;i s.. " I'h. re
tin; ou the market in t lie w a v "1
aptent inc. II. ine lii.ii ci ua I I ha in
ehiialn's I'olie, Cholera an I I'ial
liioca remedy lor bowel r. on plain t s.
W e sell and recommend tins piepara
lion." I'or sale b The MmIciii
liiarinac- -

.

SEVi lNG MACHINE.
ROLII W lU'AKlNO.

H a; h liKAue.

- " 11.1', 'v. '! Ht.- -I .tl

RLYs

in ii"""1"1

by l" y;ii,: thtj
rcli.ililc, I., .nest,
liih er.ulc Bcw
ii i; tnacliiuc.

STKONGllST GUAKANTEE.

National Sewinw; Machine Co.,
SAN tKANClSCO. CAL

r ac i ou v a r in i. vim hi: h i.

a i:M III I I III : s

Ti mi lu i. h e. re . i n le . v i

him. 'I II rh i Id n 'I l i In rin;: I he I e e.i In r
ul' I lie h in hut d - I - u. I

Jl'.-lilis- linuel (r.e.l.l. '. .1 ii:!e il
is only lieiess.i r t" l: e the iiii.l ;i

Ii ini' i f e;i if i ;l .i e.ine. I ; i ; i .;s.
ill-let-

- of t hf Li i els. I i i in .1

Mll'.-- I it llle Lilt e the n. I l.i hi..;iei
C.MHt i if oil ;l In I seeih.il is
r;ilu'i. nil li.nise.t I i an I hi- - a leu
llelie V t O Hi'lpe. ( 1 hi i ilie . I e.l elieeU
t ho bi i Wl'ls Kill Cllil ml "erl.li ll'-- l ( .ilie,
(.'hi'lel'il ;ili.l I 'i;il l lii ie.i l enu-.- :iii.
then a iluse of eust.T ,.,l. .Ul I (lie, lis

,V Im- - .lieel.e.l ,,, , , , .., y ;

llllll .'III llall'lT .1 i ! I . Ill'' e.lsinr
uilmul i --. I'elll.'ill shii'lhl lie pin
Cliroil lit uliee all. I kept ready fi in-

stant use as t lie lii i ii li.'.i t i n i l' any
liuWel t rillli'le appeal s. ' 1 i Is the
IIIDr-- t SIeeeM-fll- l I rea men I 1. U i II nil
may lie relied II " mi wilh i ii U'i I e. .a
1'nlenee even in ease , nt inl'ali-tlllll- .

I'l'l' sale hy The M d'-ri- i I'hai
lllUi'V.

If lending patent pmci edine-- Ihe
owner of an im p.iteiito 1 iiiinin'
claim fails t' peifoi in t in- inrcis 1 '

assessinent work, thu elaim lucnncs
siibjei t to lelni' itiiiii.

Round Trip fo One Fare
i'lie Southern I'.u ilir i.iilio nl lias

deciiled lo tuakr a t.iU-n- l mu- tan-to- r

tlu rmiiid ti i;i linin I'litlland to
all points in )rc;;ni In :is ir si.iitli
ris Ashland, ! r - U- -i . Imm -

J Cm-- t to tin- I,, wis ami Ckuk
I'lisiiioii, Id i liable llietn lo look
over western ( iieeoii , tli.it t!u v may
have an ojijioi liniily lo. ate or in-

vest.
The- - v ill be :'',. I. il I ,

days, Willi I'.;' '.!! eli-ej-s-

I loldi 1 '.I b. s j" e it .ii i ' i 1 i

licki Is Imm 111'- ad i ill 'il i Ii

tiei(ti ill' i d--- , it will
dejieiid ii"ii tin- t :n i;; shown by
the ( nuiiiiiinity .is lu the number of

visitors

J )r. Cm 11 on and I oimIn' have
j.;oiie lor a tliu-t- uo-L.-- i at the
sea side, at Win. Ii-- i l!r. The
tloctoi i .'iri i' s a 141111 in one hand
and hi 111 ( di' im-- ie in the oilier,
saj in. he is li.u-i- l lo ki (,r euie.

and C'Jf'.h Tut LUNGS?
wmi Or-- King's

Hew Discover;
rONSUWIPTiCN rrico
OUtiHS an- - BUc &$1.00
0LDS Freo Trial.

bureat unci .iueket Uuru for alt
TJlItOAT era! J.U NO XUOUli- -

LES, or MONEY .HACK.

JWf ATfH rTTir.ilV!rlWSi

fik.mmsii si'i'i'i:i:i(i
hoflen eliiiHed hy h.iIi k, lileersand
eaneiTH, thai eat. nway .N"iir hMii.
Win liedell of I'lal. Koel., Mich., n:iyt:
"1 hiive lined ItiielJen'ri A rnl"ii S11U e,
for ulcei'M, nii'i-- nnd euneeiH. 1 1 Is
the heist. lienliiiK dreMsin' I ever
found " Soollien nnd heals eiits,
IjiiriiM nnd seald . U.V nt r.eiiHon's
I'liurmney; tmanuiteed,

-- 1 --

SicR
USE

mm
Relief

HERMNE m.ti directly on tha I .Ivor, It, 'ill erne
DYSI'EPSIA, MALARIA AND CHILLS. I.

rrem nil poi.-onoi- mintal tulmtancos. and it cotnpo-.c- d tAuy ol
LIKE-GIV1N- U HERBS. Kspoclally ndapUl for wcalt

coivi. bilious; i.trenk'thont tho weakened Kl.mdt ond orirant, It chocki
6ll deiancemetits of tho human body.

SICK HEADACHE
Mis. Josle Cimeroti. Ccntndi Ayriiur, Trmplff,

Tciat, wtltci: "I ftiidllHKIIlNlKlv-ncluir-

relief, mad tke pleMure In icconuucndlng It to all
women who nuflcr Irom U.k Lcdche."

WITIIIN T! REACH OF ALL

fllty Cents A Bottle Avoid All

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. U. S. A.

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED DV

Tho Mo rlorn Pfiarmncy.

j THE COTTAGE GROVE
tl
3 Cigar

THOS. CONGER

I II. t .! IH' )!( it llli'll
ei-l.- ..'til fii'.tr

13he C. G. Brand
I l.l HI. I. f i. II I per llNHI ..

. with e.u Ii I i it .1

"I Willi e.l. Il lO'l I

Bohemia, a 5c Cigar
I: e. I .1 .1 id : . I I. l.l II I

" He. W III, ..li II l.HI Ii il
i free il Ii eai h ion Ii il

M.tiln Irnui ilia vorv bcil
I iiiioi ttid Antl ciofiinll
(o, ai I hny aro fur
'..tli a I all i liiar sUnila
lit llio i ilv.

HOME INDUSTRY

U . ,,,,, u.Ul, pleasaiit laxative
m a uid ri lain tuiii't

ii t li.im'i 11. 1111 s i iuihi Ii an, I layer
lalilet-- . I... nale hy The Mixlnili
I'l.ai . .

BARKER & PERMAN
- ruoruii-mil- s ok

TMI; l:CMAN0I: "y
M I Us IN HSh

WINKS. I.iniroRS. CICAUS.
Mum sinrt, nlliitft.4.rit. Ore

.1 . S. Medley .I.C, Johnson

. Med Icij V Jtli 11 son ,
A 1 oriie.vs a I la w

tin Snit :; IS'tnL '.Speeial at ei-- ion ejvelt to MililllUT
ud i 'i 11 porn ii in I .a v. .

J. K.
llltunvij-til-Li- t iv

- Oll.rc mi Mum , WihI .sj,

CoTTAUK CiKOVK, t)KI5

A. II. KING

tut 1 ts 1: d'.'or :, o , ;.

MIMMi AM) OKI; TKI;ATMI;NT

he.sihin and 1011 I I'llel ion of iil'e
1. hi wot liH ji ml genera I iniiehin

il, plants; in.eli;iliii-a- l dl'.iri illr.
c. 1. iii;ovi:, M:

. :iy IJliddili. I'ol l land, ee.

L )IV II
Mlnlne; I '.ue,liieerH

I
. S. Miiicr.'il Surveyors

Ue, an I HaiiK I'ddti, Collate drove
1; J tin.'! tlieoiiian r.ld-- I'orlhiiid,

1 ll'eon.

V It I V A T I

llo)ilal:iiiil&iiilaiiii!!il
Ml Hi'' la'esl lifalitn-iils- .

t. 1 1 AIN ami BATHS. I
r.

lil.Ki'TIUCTV, Kit!. 5

No i niii iuiiiih imsi'h hikeii.

I rriiis reasiMialile.
Oiil inlii liii'illi .il llelji I'lil iiHIii'il It , In- -

I ..
ii'il.

null., r i;uliriil,iis aililri'ss i
ir. 11. j. s(;iii.i:i:i i

WOMEN WHO SUFFER
FROM

Headache
SHOULD

For Permanent
CONSTIPA-

TION.

CURED HER

Substitutes

Louis,

Factory

PROPRIETOR

PATRONIZE

YOUNG

Ilafei

MKI)I('ATKI)

t

H. C. MADSICN,
W'A'IVIIM a U IK.

Hr I'll n ii I l rii'i iut Mr fi it

Alt irk iiiiiuu! I li'fi i'-
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